[Antabus treatment in general practice. A pharmaco-epidemiological study of prescription patterns based on a prescription database].
Denmark has a long tradition for the use of alcohol-aversive drugs in the treatment of alcoholism, most commonly disulfiram (Antabuse). The purpose of this study was to examine the prescription patterns for disulfiram in Danish general practice on an individual level. By means of a prescription database we analysed 150,787 prescriptions on reimbursed medicine to persons who had redeemed prescriptions for alcohol-aversive drugs during the period 1.1.1993 to 31.12.1995 in the County of Funen. Prevalence of disulfiram treatment was 12 per 10,000 inhabitants, three-year prevalence 75 per 10,000 inhabitants and incidence 21 per 10,000 inhabitants per year. Eighty-seven percent of treatments were stopped at (or before) the expiration of one prescription, and relapse was frequent (46%).